Tuesday 18 May 1967
Offenbach [outskirts of Frankfurt], Stadthalle [Municipal Hall], West Germany 
Recording for BEAT, BEAT, BEAT [Hessischer Rundfunk [Hessian Radio] TV program] 
Presenter: Charlie Hickman  
Stone Free is only complete on a home recording of the show, but it’s quite good quality. The original tape was damaged after this and has a sound drop out near the end, the original video has the original presenter, a couple of seconds extra at the beginning of Stone Free and the footage with the sound drop-out. This is cut in the (just slightly better quality) later showing along with a couple of seconds of Stone Free and a new female presenter (in colour) is dubbed in where the original has been badly cut out, it also has annoying song titles across the screen, as if we didn’t know anyway from the introduction!.


Charlie: Da sie sich vorbereitet haben, dann jetzt gehts wirklich los, mit drei titel, so est 
              sein einer kompositsionen: Stone Free und dann Hey Joe und dann Purple Haze, 
             The Jimi Hendrix Experience!... 
[…..with three titles, … compositions: Stone Free and then Hey Joe and then Purple Haze, The Jimi Hendrix Experience!...]


1. STONE FREE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

Every day in the week, I’m in a different city
If I stay too long, the people try to pull me down
They talk about me like a dog, talk about the clothes I wear
But they don’t reali-i-ise they’re the one’s who’s square
Hey, and that’s why, you can’t hold me down 
I don’t wanna be tied dow-own, I gotta move on

I said 
Stone free, to do what I please
(Stone free)
Stone free, to ride the breeze
(Stone free)
Stone free, I can’t stay I
(Stone free)
Got to, got to, got to get away
Yeah

Yeah
Dig this baby
Woman here, woman there, try to keep me in a plastic cage 
But they don’t reali-i-ise, it’s so, easy to break
Yeah, but-uh 
Sometimes I can feel my heart kinda runnin’ hot
That’s when I’ve got to move, before I get caught
Hey, that’s why, you can’t hold me down
I don’t wanna be tied down
I got to move on

Yeah
Stone free, to do what I please
(Stone free)
Stone free, to ride the breeze
(Stone free)
Stone free, I can’t stay 
(Stone free)
Got to, got to, got to get away
Turn me loose baby

[Solo]

Yeah, yea-eah I said
Stone free to do what I please 
(Stone free)
Stone free, to ride the breeze
(Stone free)
Stone free, I can’t stay I
(Stone free)
Got to, got to, got to get away
(Stone free)
I’m gone baby right now
(Stone free)
Don’t try to hold me back
(Stone free)
I’m goin’ on down the highway, right now
(Stone free)


2. HEY JOE (William ‘Billy’ Roberts)

Hey, hey Joe, said where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?
Hey, hey Joe, I said where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?

I’m goin’ down to shoot my old lady
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round with another man
I’m goin’ down to shoot my old lady
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round with another man
An’-uh that ain’t too cool
 
Hey-hey Joe, I heard you shot your lady down
You shot her down 
Hey-hey Joe, I said, I heard you shot your lady down
You shot her down, yeah

Yes I did, I shot her 
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round town, yeah
Yes I did, I shot her
You know I caught her messin’ around town
An’ I gave her the gun, I shot her

Hey-hey Joe, I said 
Oh, where you gonna run to now, where you gonna go?
Hey-hey Joe, I said 
Where you gonna run to now, where you gonna go?
Yeah
I’m goin’ way down south, way down to Mexico way
Yeah
I’m goin’ way down south, way down where I can be free
Ain’t no one gonna find me
Ain’t no hangman gonna 
He ain’t gonna put a rope around me 
You’d better believe it, baby
I got to go now

Hey, hey-ey Joe, better run on down 
You’d better, goodbye everybody
Yeah

Jimi : Wait one moment, one moment
Noel: One more number for you
Jimi : [tuning] One, two, three, four……


3. PURPLE HAZE

Purple haze all in my brain
Lately things just don’t seem the same
Actin’ funny, an’ I don’t know why
‘Scuse me while I kiss this guy

Purple haze all around 
Don’t know if I’m comin’ up or down
Am I happy or in misery?
Whatever it is, that girl put a spell on me 

Help me, baby
Help me, baby, yeah

[Solo]

(Ooh aah..)
Hey, don’t shoot him baby

Dig it

Ooh

Yeah
Purple all in my eyes
Don’t know if it’s-uh day or night.
You’ve got me blowin’, blowin’ my mind.
Is it tomorrow or just the end of time?

Help me, baby
Help me, baby, yeah 
Yea-eah, purple haze
What a state I’m in
You got me blowin’ my mind away, ooh

	


